
 

    

 

 

 

 
 

 

Additional Options if NOT doing a package 

Barrel Beer Prices: $260 per Domestic Half Barrel                                                                                                  

If offering ½ barrels of beer, please mark the number of ½ barrels you would like   

__Miller   __Miller Light   __Coors Light   __Budweiser   __Bud Light _______Other 

 

Barrel Beer Prices: $300 per Specialty Half Barrel ___ *Spotted Cow   _______Other 

 

Do you want to offer free soda at $1.50 per 12oz glass?    Yes / No 

Do you want to offer free wine at $6.00 per glass?    Yes / No 

 

Please Note: The starting time can be whenever you like. Your final count (including children) for dinner is 

what you will be charged for on open bar packages. Sorry, no shots are included in prices or packages.                                    

For any additional information please call or email.  

 Bronze Package 

Drink Tickets- Present coupons to your guests that are good for one drink. Bartenders keep a tally of 

drinks served and will be tallied up at the end of the night. You may limit the amount you would like to 

spend by the number of tickets you give out.  

 

 Silver Package  

One hour all you can drink: $10.00 per person, for the first hour- includes tap beer, bottle beer, soda, 

wine and rail mixers. Tax and tip not included. Add $3.00 per person for Top Shelf Liquor.  

*A minimum of 100 guests.  For additional hours please inquire.  

 

 Gold Package 

$40.00 per person, Open Bar for five hours. 

Includes: buffet dinner selections, glass plates, cloth napkin, 

 tap beer, soda, wine, and rail mixers. Tax and tip not included.                                                                           

For top shelf liquors please add $3.00 per person.  

 

Additional Packages 

 Four Hours of free tap beer and soda $7.00 per person (each additional hour add $1.50) 

 Four Hours of free tap beer, soda, and wine $9.00 (each additional hour add $2.00) 

 

 

 

Bar Pricing and Packages 


